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POWDER
'Absolutely Pure. 

This Powder never varies. Amarvel of purity,
strengIh and wholesomeness. More eccno:.-Cai
élan the ordinarv kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition 'isti àmutaLuQe of low test,
ihort weight, s'um or phosphate powders. Sold
only in dans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
00..106 Wall «ree N.Y.

ANOT HER STIAMSHIP LOST.

he beograpialque Meets ilhe Cyntbia's aud
Eontreal's Fate-Rua Down off St. Ferre.

ST. PIERRE MIQu7ELON, Oot. 3.-The steam-
-ahip UGograpbique,0Capsamn Pausuett, was run
Into eff thse Islande thia morning by a staling
vossel and oa badly danaged that she sank in1
a few minutes. Of the crew and oattletenders,
forty-nine ta aIl, thirty-five have beau landed
here. The others are eupposed t be in boats
aud adrift.

THE NEWS IN THIS ClTY.
Navigation this year en the St. Lawrence

has been accoompied by a greater number of
accidents than la furnished by any one yearj
heretofore. Severnl fine sceamhipa have,
bean Injured, two ave gone to the bottom,t
the Cynthia and the Montreal, and now thora
la a third In the Geographique, which balonge
te the Bossiere line. Tue Geographique lfth
Montreal for Havre, via Southampton, onr
Suday morning, Svptember 23, with a
general cargo on board. Hardly had she got
away from the wharf when something wentT
wrong with her mîachioery and ihe was de.
tained tueo daye In the river. Rspairs were
made and the vessel proceeded on her way.
Bossiere Frires received the first intimition
el the dlester yesterday tu the effeut that
the steamer wvas yesterday morning run Into
by a sailing vessel.

Acvording ta the despatches recelved, the
ahip at once began toiink. Captin Paussettm
ordered ont the boatnd, as t proved, nouea
too soou, for la a few mirute. the vesel sank.
Two of the boat were picked up by fishingb
achooners and their occupants, thirty-five in
number, talen loto St. Pierre Mquelon,i
from whence Captain Pauaett telegrapheda
the news ta Bosseore Freres & Co.

Thera are still fourteen men unaccounted
for, but a latr despatch announces that the
boats Iu which they were lu have also beau
plcked up by schooners.

The Geographique carried no passengers on
tha outward trip.
THE VESSEL WHIOU SANK THE GEOGRAPHIQUE.

Nothlg la known about the vessel with
whlch the il-tated Geographique came Into
contact. Sie la suppead ta be a Norweglan
barque, but no Intimation la given In Capt.a
Pansett's deepateh of whether se sank or
not. Her namefis understood ta be the
Sift.

The Geographique was a three-masted,
schooner-riggad steamer of 1608 ton regliter,
and was conaldered a very good boat by
cattle shippera, the only detriment being
thut her coal bunkers did mot bold sufficient
nos, and so she loat a day at Sydney an each

wrecked' barque, a.s weli ai ome of th
îtsamer's people, tak to one of the largt
boat@, and the mate of the amteamer, with par
of the crew, took te another. About half a
hor after these boats had lft the boat whicl
had bena taken by the mate, returned, an
theienglneer and one of the crew of the atam
er jumped into th ses and were taken bear

rough. About noon the steamet
sank, the captain going down With
ber. Havlng a life buoy round hl i he cami
ta the surface, and wimmling toard thi
boat witakien abeard, Several men wer
se6n atrugglun in the water, but the beai
had to row away, mise Il would bave leet
destroyed by the oattleatruggling in thi
vater.

The crew of the mate's boat rowea toiward
St. Pierre and kept a sharp lokot ail duay,
but not auntil toward eveaing was any mai]
sighted. 1t was dusk when they rearhed a
Newfonndland fishIng schooner called the
Sisater Belle, and taken aboard. Tue Slter
Belle immediately bore up for this port arriv.
ing hera yesterd ay morning. Whare the
othera are Ilaimpossible to tell. They were
last might of early in the day and, apparently,
cared not whether their companioneureached
land or not. Tahose picked up were Captain
Pausset, Second Captain Panier, Chiai En-
gineera Hlpin, Second Engineer Augot, Tihird
Engineer Compeau, Second Lieut. Jousse, and
Sesmen Capdever, Tambail, Valet, Amnelet,
Herode, Bronze, Tesserot, Pierre.

THE COLLISION WAS IN OLEAR WEATHER.

The mail steamer St. Pierre, arrivin ut 2
aclock yesaterday, reporte passing througn
wraekage and dead cattle forty miles vest of
8:. Pierre. The steamer Progreis, despatlh-i
ad by the Governament, has returned, and re-
ports ne sign of the mieing boate, The
weather was clear when the cillsIon coured.
The Minuie Swift wa. of 1,150 tonus and was
owned by Charles Cox & Ca., of Maitland,

The Geographique was formsrly the Vader.
land, and was bauilt by lierarmitan owners

for the petroleum trade. Ber name was
ehanged when se was acquired by the
Masre. Bonsiere. Soe was 295 feet long, 34
wid, 3,250 tons and a net tonnage of 1,608
tons, Hera ngines, were 1,500 horse power.
She was fully inured on the other aide. She
was ihree-masted and conasidered a very good
boat by cattle shippers, but ler unkers did
not carry effielent coal or a trip, and a day.
was lost loading on the way.

TWO BOATLoADS OF THE GEOPBAPEIQUE VIOTIMS
REScUED.

Sr. Jou, N. B., October 7.--The barque
Petitcodiac, which arrived ai Dalhousie, N. B.,
to-day, bad on board the capatin and eleven
men of the barque Minnie Swift, of Maitland,
N. S., which was run down by the steamer
Geographique on October 2, off St. Pierre. Six
of the Go graphique's cattlemen, and nine men
of the barque Zulette, of North Shields, which
while bound for England from Quebea, was
abandoned, her crew being laken on board the
Swift belfore he collision. The captain, two
boys and two seamen of the Zulette wore
drowned and one ia mising. Four seamen, the
tewardess and a passenger on the Swift named

Misa Mausteet, were drowned an& one man is
miesing.

ST. PIERRE, Miq , October 7.-The schooner
Ray, Captain nfett, of Jersaey Harbor, New-
foundiand. arrived lare yesterday, bringing
seccud officer Danguet, eighteen of the crew
and sovan cattlemen of the Geographique. The
second officer reports having sighted Past Is-
land, Newfoundland, about two o'clock Wed-
needa y fernoon. Thes were piloteS teRau-
contra BarbonrIs' a fil ing skiff. Thaï vera
afloat thirtcsix hours in a boat without ond or
water,and lad grea difficulty in keeping the
boat afloat, the sea being very rough, vind
southery nsud etrong.

On landîng the people of Reucontre kindly
book care of aIl, providing them with board and
lodging. They book the first passage to thii
port by the schooner Ray. Langlais, chief fire,
man; Questal, fireman; (tuena, coal trimmer,
and one calileman are missing, and it in sup.
posed they were drowned when the steamer
sank •t

Outward trip. She was commanded by Capt. MURDERED BY A NEGRO MOB.
Paussett, whoa is well knwn an a careful
nivgator, and carried a crew of 35 men. Amerleanauen Navassa Island Slauightered

A VALUAIBLE CARGO.I. i Cold Blood.

BALTrMORE, Otaber 1.-The particulara ofThe two upper docks of the vessl were the riot at Navasa, September 14, bave been
bartered by Mr. R. .Bickerdik. wha sublai receed by te Nanassa Piosphate Campans'
lt to the consignee, whoe name appear in from Acting Supcrintendent D.. Smith.
he copy of the ship'. outward manifest, which On the' moring of th 14th te negroa arasa
$3,n bendw. Ti ecatd awere valned i lInsurrection and killed four offi2ere,'S3o,000lundlin England arnsudre anwx Thomas A. Foster, Joseph Faies, James
M Jptouails.fiue ot. Tas' are naured tlti Mdabou, and William T. Stuea. The motive
estr Uj iL. Rou a.,represenhng tit of the nuegroe la unknown, and no warning

W estern Uunlan, iorabout824,000. tas' ar orlunta tien of such a thing was given.
consigneSd to Prithbam, Moor & Crult, of Mr. Roby was first asulted in the diggings
Southamptom. Following la a detailed list and lit on the head with cluba unti lait for
of tlbe cargo with the names of the ship- deud. He was found n a rock hole under a

r & arntherlotofboards.Hewaremovdtotheoue,
Jrua t Bairr, 5820 buherla pas ; Nanis & and took part ln the battle with the black'i
BrrueBr, 9,920 nubla cai:nsM;gerroc &aller Iavlng thirts' tteles ltan lu IlsBarruther , 19,920 buhela e 2,Mgor Bros.a hcalp.Hea isrecovering. At noon the man& Go., 12,873 bushela corn, '2,5n hushelf congregated ln front of the superintondent's70e ; Fairbanitu Cauning cempans', 1,"20osegndgîh ed u otaiIs aonuhnen
mases canned mente, 75 barrels beef ; Schlant, -h ean Mr. Jone sby direction of Asist-
Leinke & Stevin, 180 caseas extracted hoaney ; at-Superintendent Smith, attempted hot
teamhip Miramiehi, 100 cases canned lb- arrest one of the ringleaders sud take a pistiol

tera ; W. L. Logie 80 aee canned lm-ar ; from lim whlce lad beau taken irom Mn.
0. H. Canningham, 80 barrelas potash ; a. Roby, he was knocked down and in a few
Dabell & Co., 52 barrele potash ; J. Lunnesa esconds a bowling moi surrounded him. He
50 head of cattle ; P. Mohane 30 heoad cattle managed to get tothehouse, where the other
34 sheep : S. Prire 199 head cattle, 38 bead oicesad ought ohelter, throughvolleys of
& annaga. 1 lhiri S ,25uheadat; AN Icntr rocks and other mislles. The whites tok

ie, 50 ad cattlla; M. Cuanlighai, 2 refuge la the upper etorey of the Superiten-
he ouale. dent's house and opeued fire onthemob,which

bond cttle.threw stones inoto the house from every di-
THERRE ARE FORTY MISSING. rection, and îlot aut any one n aight.

ST. PIERRE MIQUELoN, October 4.-Thore IOMIBARDED WITE DYNAMITE BOMBS.
has as yet beau no word received of the mim. Tiebailla list res0 leurs, viLli su c
brs of tle GeognpîIque crev sud puisonges caîlonal negro wounded, when the whitewho are adrift lin bats. There are supposed were utartied by the explosion of a dynamite
te be forty o! thm, made up Of fifteen bomb which had been thrown on the lowaercattle tenders, nineteen eamen and one offi. purch. This wai saon followed by anothereer. The names of the cattle tenders are as until therewaas aontlnual roar of dynamite.
follows :- The negroes were sheltered behind cars, ntreeWm. Grave. (foreman), Thos. Spencersuad buildings. Sbortly.afer 4 p.m., theGeorge Perries, John Smith, Lawrence s Irslaiken ttihedynamita magzneKoefe, Arthur Carr, Dan1. Ly'ons. I. negroeaoa nm emga e
JhnrtL. Lea, (fareman), A. Symond and got a fresh aupply of exploasives.

JhGeH O ,A e Knowing that the negroes intended ta blow
J. Roberta, . Gagnon, H. Crane, J. Dag- thrm late aeternity the whites left the housemono and endeavored to reach the officera' quartersThe weather la fine and several buota are and make anotherbstand, but they lad net got
out huntlng for the mising persons. If they twenty ft away before the negroes attackedbave not been lot there ls avery goed chance them with axes, talve, rok, razors andof their being picked up, for they are right Iu clubs, uttering fiendish ayella. Each man wathe truck of navigation.a 'ndConnacted storie. obtained froIm the sur- oons ertaiten ad dsaried
vivors show that the accident oacurred about mait if. Hae f s t on s weaond.
two o'clock Wednesday moraing, forty mlle Pals vas lhopped ta places will au axe alter
off St. Pierre, tbe collision happening with he lad surrended his weapon. Shen when
the Nova Sootla barque Minnie Swift. The lait seas within a few feet of the aliff
Geographique ran directly over the Swift, wlith number of negroes l pnu!t, one ofhe latter ntig vithin ta minutes aler whom was firing at hilm with a revolver. Hiele v strput. Il tseur etîle Swift adNbody has nt been found. Sema friendly
pnaeianal pcd mup île for a Narvegian negroeu hid the surviviug whites n a littlevessaI b and it dQtebse ioer aland, vhlol building until the excltement had somewhatwa. then abndone, anS that among them subelded, and while they were engaged inwere two women and three children, who in leting, robbing and pillaging the building.the confai n wers drowned, wuthI lter men About 6 p.m. nome negreas went t the bllS-There l some doubt about thSe latter par- Ing where the offiae wire hiding and toldtiaulars. The Geographique ws a badly themto go up te the meaalhu.e and get sup.
damaged nethe collisn and was compelled tr and th$a -they would nct be harmed.tkesp aer pump going until daylight, Iwhsn by had n t proceeded thirty fent beforetew rbecoming sohighthat it wa ne of the devils, known as George Skey,dangerou.t remain rboardf akieng s' ped a reviver vlhin a few , skes olanger, preparatians vans made for latingita Maiens f ace sud fired anSdilian shet hbI
the boats. 'TE BOITE through the heurt,

The brig Amorette wa iIn the barber. but
Thecaptai af the Swift, with most of illais o acent of a gale îhe could net be uom--

erre cu-- 'hmt eau lf-eft--!--:r:---.th munaicaed with cuii naday evening. mir,
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THE TRU'i WITNESS ATD OATHOLIO CHRONICLE.,
a Smith rote tle oaptain a notedequestinà
e him to run over to. Kingston, Jamatus, an
t ask the America consul to sentd a, but h
n lad diSoharged nearly all his ballast an
h coul not sali natil Monday eveniog. O
i the 20th the British man.of-war' Forwar
- arrived and was ordered te ramain until re
c lIeved by the United States steanship Gal

S = -.-when-±=cher.d!r:mtheGl mr

r at Hayti. The Amerieauns were taken o
h toird the Forward and treated a guests
a Among thoe. ljrede n theI Island were Sam
e Merch, who vas eeverly hurt by being struc

with rocks on the bead ; Harry Joneas,injure
t about the body, and A. N.Vail,ahot accident
a ally through the leg.

(Conlinued sfot ikrd page.)

i THE CONNECTICUT GUARDS.
Shooting the Rapid.

Fridy morning dawned much mare threaten
ingly than he morning before, and one look a
the sky banished aIl hope of its clearing up. A
good number, in faut nearly all, Itheguards nwer
on band ut the place of embarkaaion for the
trip down ohe rapids; they (the boyas.looked
cold, no quite awake some of them, but they
put a brave face on it and saoon regained Chei
spirite. Thn was a good deal of inbr gh mani
lesteS inuthem mn dovu; the danger hrougié
with it a certain amount of excitement, and for
a time the cold -ceerlesanes was forgotten,
everyone training a point te get a good view se
the boat lunged headleng ino the narrow pas.
As the water roared around the silence among
the men was intense, but as the little craft dash-
ed out into comparatively mooth water, bhir
excitement was given vent in a deep murmur of
relief and satisfaction. On reaching Jacques
Cartier whrf several rackets were sent up be-
fore the soldiers lauded. They procoeded up
the hill and acres. che square ta the Champ de
Mars in a drizzly showerand a wuid that pane-

rateId the thickest coat. They looked cold, but
chey lined wel up te watchrhe

PARADE OF TE FIRE BERIGADE.

Yes, Montreal bs a first-class brigade ; if men
of comumanding physique, superb lorees oa
great strength and spirit, and a more Chan or-
dinary parfect equipment, can make a good
brigade. The mot censorious, critical or aven
hypercriticalbhad lt tacknowledge that Chief

IBanits mon anS irne. vranacredit te lie
cils yeaterday.aThe ne ur e ean, brigîL
and intelligent looking ; the horses full of tire
and spirit, the harnies and lire apparatus
faulîlessly bright and clean. The vsitors,
standing in ailthe cold and rnd, were mut
unstinted in hir plaudils as the various turn.
out@ filed by ; but the excitement rose ta boit-
ing point when the final (hird) round was made
in a gallup. The heavy engines tore by, the,
smaller ones came up in a rush, the ladders
were pictures of asmenth going as they passed
along, and thie maHller apparatus, particulariv
the ress, rusbed furiously along, exaeples of
perfect driving. The mud flew up and araund
in clouds, the machine erocked, but the men,
self-possessed and cool, did not seem tLe mind it.
The Chief waas as pleaed as the crowd, ared lhe
chairmanu forgot eLmself eu far as t athrow over
hie cape and clap his handSe furiously in the ex-
citement of his pleasure. There were three
bearby cheere sent up for the brigade frum the
regimeutal ranks, und they were taken up with
gusto by the large assembiled crowd.

The Windsor was next visited for those a-
terial coinforts which it s well knows ow t a
provide, and the men apent a couple of bouri
trying ta drive away the affects of tieir long
rpell out in the cold.

A PARADE AT THE DEILL HALL.

The afternoon bung very hesavily on the hande
ai both guseBndenanertainera. A driva tc
the Mouetain prt was part efthtie ptograaims9
laid out, but this, like ait ele, vas pu aside
by the rain. About balf-pasi three o'clock the
men fell into line aud marched through the mud
to the Drill hall, where hey gave a full dreu
parade. Il was without doubt an exhibition of
parfect drill. It Ia semewhat different and
rather more inbricate than the drill through
which our city corps are put, besides bengm-u
finitely more fatigniug. 1t was really an im-

1 posing aight-five hundred men in one aubra.
ken line, walkig as on man, and obeying the
wordS of command with a mechanical unit
that surprised mas of the witnesosing public
who numbered between two and three thousand.
Il would b difficult t aisciminate between
any of tha manouvres, exc, t perhap the fir-
ing, which wa iperformed with a saimultaneous-
nesas that seemed like the explosion of a single
gun.

THE DEPARTURE vFOR HOME

Parade over, the regiment repaired ta te
Windeor again, marching by way of St. James
rree, where they ltorm d ewelve or fourteen

deep ans iook the streit by storm. A ter din.
ner bouqueta were presented ta rhe Governor of
Connecticut, the Mayor of Hartford, Senator
Hawley, Colonel Gue and he amembera of the
Governcr's staff. About 8.30 the word " God
bye " was said again and again, sad s large
crowd cieered the departeng uesta, and accom-
panied tahem lu the sa-ion, where they were
seau off and given godspeed by the civie and
other committeaa as well as Chair representative,
Sennon Enapp, vIe abîs' peferaied latheai,
ibroghc.uc their nisit, cie coursies devolving

on himinhii high position. The train ste amed
out of the station amid e ringing cheers from
île carisud piahierais anS aveu ferrtme
distance down che track could be heard the
eoundse! "AniS Lang Syno2'

Wben the ltgod-bye vas spoken and the
train had disappeared, a reporter approached
Senator Knapp with a view of ascertaining what
impression had beeu made upon the visitors. "I
vs delighted," heiremarked, I with the recep-
tion extended ta the Firt Ragiment of National
Guards of the Sbate ai Connecticut, and.taieir
inviteS gests. Taa irtuiecannt ha sai ind

af alsderman anS ie 'oflhen rsud einbers of le
military' arganizatieus, is voll as the good pea-
pie o! Montreal for thea

WARM oEETrING AND ROYAL WELOOMgE

ubinch heys oxtended ta visitorsnefromi Camune-
licut. Words of comaiedution should also e 
extended te te aseneai local committeos fer
thir efforts ho gine pleasune anS entertainmecnt
ta tiroir visetous, ana aIse to Ex-Mayer Beau-
grand nS lis vorthys lads' for, chair kinS iroa-
pîtality'. I mas' add thae che city's, guette wene
delighced wiih anars' fealture of chair entertamn-
mneut, that:theys returned ta Connecticut foel.-
ing that Montreal vis not only' the metropolianu
cils' ofilhe Dominion, bul vas aIse a cils' jas'y
fumeS for its thrifi, ils enterpriese, its.auty',
iti business acte.vis' andlits genuine, and ail tut
beandiass hospilality'. lire lit regiment ofi
National GuarS ai ils Stae ai Cannec!:icut,
commanded bs' Colonel Cens, is lu oint ofi

irTh ana ai the beai reigmenîs ai the National
Guards lu île United Siatses. Tires' are not culs'
aikilled lu their muilitary' discipline, lui ara alsoe
lu evers' .sanse o! tsenod re gantlemen.
Bell inviteS gueule anS ilie officseS asme-
bers oflthe regieni expresseS ha île sîreoîet
tarmfs lira pleasuna thres' experienrced anS tir

suh apprc îlo I oxpres bite auimenîsei all
ai them vlan I asy nhaI sbould île represen-
iatives cf Montreal enar viail lire cils' af Hant-
ionS îles' wili receino a viai American val-
coma anS genoeus Ameriean hospihality'."

Distance Lende Enchantment.
- <t What are youn oing bre ?" saId a
policeman to a suspiolous-looking smAlboy
in City Hall Parik this morning. 'Oh,
N othin'; only wailti' to haear mother tell pa
what .he thinksa of him for net comin' home
last night." replied the boy, calmly. "Whsre
do you live ' "Down there by the Be and
O. depot." "Whyv you are a mile aayis."
tThat'l i&Rright," îaid the boy, ith a pin
tlih farîhar s'on gît avus' itemmollet vlan
pap comes anlik that the bstter It seunds.
I bet the old man wIhes t gondness graci-
ous he was up hare wlth lis lovin' son ; and
dcon yeu farget ii.--iWaviù&gion Griic. 1
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J.I.A CIHIANCE, proprieto-,
1533 -v;d 1540 St CaVherin St., Montrec/-

OOMMERIAL;
MIOmTREAI, MARRET QUOTATIONS

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
FLo-J.-Receipts during the paîtek wer

29,949 bbls, agaiab 20,338 Ibis for tha wesk
previous. A fai eamountof business bir uran-
spired duriug the e eoi, tut at vers' irregular
picea, local aillrasquoting prices frim a 85.20
for Hungarian patent, and $4.85 for bakers,
whilst buyers say that they are cffered patents
aI 85.00 and city bakers at 81.50. Straight
rollershave sold at all the way froi 84.50 up
te 84.85 au te brand. There has been more en -
quiry for expert with sales to U.K. ports o[
about 6,000 tcke at an advance of 1i on last
weeks' prices. Advices from New York are as
follows :-Flour is dull, but quoted firm at old
prices, on light stock bere and small offeringe ta
arrive near-by, though there vera more free
offeriegs ofllast balf of October stuff, which was
taken late dnring the week an a drap of 1s
in London freighu and a little lower prices on
fleur, ta the exbent of 5,000 sacks. But other-
wise exporters did not do much, while the tome
trade were only moderate buyerasearly, buyers
and sellers being apart.

Prices iere are quoted as follows
Patent winter, 35.20 ti 35.50 ; Patent sprinw

35.20 te 85 50 ; Straight roller, 84 50 ta84 85 ;
Extra, $1.10 to 84.35; Superfine, 8310 te $3.85;

'City Strong Bakers. 85.00 te 85.10 ; Strong
Bakers, 84.80 to 85.00; Ontario bage, extra,
$2.00 te 82.15.

OATMnAL, &c.-The market le a very difficult
one ta quota, owing te the great differance in
the qualiîy of the brands offering, and we are
compelled in consequence taRive aàvide range
of prices. We quota :-Standard inl bble 3.85
te $410, sud graulated 34.10 84.30. Rolled
ces.,$4.50 sud Meulie, 822 te 823.

BBAN.-The market is quiet with sales report.
ed at 11.50 te 312.50 in cars on track as te
quality. Short. 813 te 315.50 as te quality.

WHEAT.-Receipta during the past week were
154,056 bushelsagaimst 195,602 bushels the week
previons. The market here is purely nominal,
no change whatever laving occurred l ithe
nomin%' quotions af 68e te $1 for No. 1 bard
Manitoba. There is nu business ou spot and
consequently nothig whereby te test actuai
rates. New Manitoba whesat will nt be on
this market for sele yet. Things appear
ta be shaping for aigher rather than louer
price.

CoaN.-Receipts for tbe week were 248,272
bush., jgainst 247,386 bush the weok previous.
Tie market is quieb and prices here are
nominal at 40c te 41c in bond. Considerable
qctantities continue to go forward from the
West. .

PXAs.-Receipts were 20,016 bubhels during
the week akainît 14,819 bushela the week pre.
vious. The market ts quiet a 70c te 7i per
50 h.

Oas.-Receipts Inr the week 8,476 buchels
againat 7,135 bushss the week previous. New
Ontario oats are off dring baro a 20j,. ta Sie. In
old nats,esles of 5,000 busbel were made to-day
at SOc to 31c. Ontarion eats bave been shipped
te Manitoba.

BABLEY.-Receipts during the week were
.500 bushIels against 1000 buslels the week pre-
vious. The market is very dull, little- o:non
beîng r'ceived, and we quote prices nominal ah

50e te 553.
BUcKwHEAT.-The market is quiet at 49o ta

50e par 48 lbé.
RE.-Tbere is nothing doing and prices are

purely nominal.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BUTTa.-Receipte during the past week wore

2,402 pkgs, against 2,250 do for the week pre
vioues. There is a good healthy demani for
choice September creamery and fall ends of
dairy for the local trade at:ligbtty better
figuree.sles of late make of Eastern Townships
da liaving being emade ai 20e whilst 22e ha.

leus idfnrecehsfactio er tha fgras
parid. Iu Westorn, sales et aIent 300 pkiga I
were reported afl5½e fer Newfoundland slip-.
ment, eue hioe c!aiming liai ho hia. made
anar lihai figure. Creamery,l9e te 22e ; Basternu
Tavnsips, 18e ta 20e;i Morrislurg, 18e ta 20e ;
Brociknille, 16e ho 19e ; Western, 15e ta 16e ;
Rolli, 15e le 16e.

Fer sdectionis of aingle package, le addigional
js obdained. .

BUTTrnEn.-Qoite a lntt ofhutterne liai been
purcbased lu Cnicago fer Newfoundland a-
caot. -

CsmEsE.-Receipts during the paît week
vere 27,461 boxes. agatnît 25,877 boras for thes
weaek previecs. The markt durirg îhe week
lias been subjeated te a good preesuraen ofsam
and priens hava lieen senti-p fls'ig,eonsidterable
esles having irrutnred in ie Brocknîile dis.-
trict ah l1a te 11fr fer finest Sepîtember sud
October, sud pricos haro ara quated ut 1ic ta
1l*e for fineet Septemiber sud Uciober. lTee
have basa sale. ef fineît August thaut would
prehably' pasa fer Sepiember ai 10fr toe10Oe',
boiders now saik hîggher fignres. Thie cable is
higler ai 51. vith private ciblai ai 52s te ESa
fer fluait September. Onr repart froma Brack-
villa sayî :-5,000 boxes off ered, 10¾e- ta 11ic

Fineit September sud Octeher.....1te 11
Pansi Augusl...................10 -1t
Medium........................ 9-0

PROVISIONS.

Foa, Laun,.&a.-Receipts of pork dusing
the wee'k were large. amounting ta 3,440 bbla,

but they were chieflY on tbrough ehipment,
quite a lot being pnton board vessels hem for
14ewfoundland. The market for pork has beau
somewhat qeater duringthe week, but ne
change las oauvred in pnicea of any moment,
and we retain lait week's quotabioni.for both
pork and lard. Smoked meots are stealy as
Juil quoted, a lot ofa several hhde of ham being
reptd ai12eandinsmallerqantibieaai 121c

Canada shor eut pe;, parer1b, 10.00;
Chiaiga short euh laes;patrhI, 81M5
la 31400; Mess pork, Western, per bbl, 318.25
lo 818.50; .Ham, cily, cured, per lb, 12e to
13e; Lard, Western, in pails, per lb, 82 to

1 4m; lard, Canaan, uinpauts, per tm .. e toa

0O; Bacon, pt lb, 10je t 12c; Shoulders,
penlb, GO; Tallau, common, refned,. par lb,
6 le Sic.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
j es.-Rceipts drxug. the paît week were

568 pkg. Shies our lait issue sale were made
a 16 tao graduly advancing ta 17eanS

casas aib.17f. île anitucontinuesietrcng
under light eceipts, and paccisansva been
compelled ta bring nut their limed eggs ta meet
the dmand, sie of which bave bean made ai
17e, and orders have beae laiten for next week'e
deivery a the sais figure, This li unneully
early te briug euthe lima stock, but i had t
be done. Montreal limed egga are turing out
sPendidly come buyers baing iitaken thm
fer thierus aifInaîli stock lIabi hnev wcoming
in. St2icls uev 2laid are very firm and are
binging 20a ta 22c.

BEANs.-The market is dul, wih sales ait
81.50 ta 81.85, Frices range from S1.50 to 62
asu te quality.

HoNr.-New extracied loney, 11iJto 12e;
imitation goods 9e te 10e. Comb i eteady uta
15a to 16e for choice white clover, and 18e toa
14o for ordinary.

Hors.-The market is unchanged, and we
quote choice Canadian a 13e ta 14, and old at
4 ta Se.

HA.-New pressed lay, 310 t $10.50, and
No. 2 at 39 t 69.50.

FRUITS, &a.
AppLars.-Thereceipts of fall fruit are said to

ha pretty well over, altbough a few cars were re.
ceived sterday and to-day. Sales during the
week lave been made at 62 te $2.40 in car lots,
and one very choice car lot brought $3 50, A
car of mixed winter and fall fruit seld at 32.75,
Winter apples ae quoted ai $2.85 to $c, 00, but
the latter figure it i thouuht will h the relng
price, Higher prices are of course obtainable
for snaller iota t the retail trade. Montreal
Fameuse have been sold a 83.80 te $t00 for
No. 1, and at 33.00 to 3.25for No 2,

OBANGEs,-The market is steady. wih sales
of Jamaica at 87.50 te 8 par bb1, and bor
oranes at 3.50 te $5.

LEmos -Are nt in acive demand, and quo-
tations range freai 86 ta $7.

GaAxs.-Tha Alaieri grapai necentls re.
ceived are ery fine nd selingat o5a 85.50
per heg as te weight. There has beau quite a
glot of blue grapes. which have sold in round
lota se low ai Se ta Sic psr lb, but a nthese 1ow
figure. supplies were reducad conSiderably, and
late iales have beu made at 8Se ta 4fr, a few
selectionis bringing more money. A pror let

was pushed off at 21e. Red grapes are lu fair
demand and ratner scarc%, Rogers and Dela.
vire hringing 12J.

NW wios-Nte Smyrna figs in boxes have
beau raceived and sold a 15e per lb.F Ec-Themarktinqe etrFlemish beàuty
$6 te 38 No 1, and 84 t -6 No 2. Ducheas, $4
ta 86 and basket pears, 85c to Si 25.

CALIFORNIA Farin -Tokay grapee, 86 te $7
per case ; Moracco, $6 ta 87 per case and Mis.
sion 82.75 t 63.00 par half case.

bbalA EcrrE a-Market firmer at $8 L 89 per
bu fan Cape Cod.

SwEET FOTatos.-Market steiady at 84.50 ta
$5 par b L.

COCOANuTS.--Prices arefirn a 85.
BANANAS -The market is firm under light

supplies ab 82 te 2.75 auto size of bunch.
Ornoa.-Slaeo! 5,000 cmaiiicentas et

Spanih onjonu were made at G0e te 70e. Cases
are quoted at $3 50. More oniors are on the
way, Canadian are quoted at $2 ta $2 50 for
rods and yellows.

POTATOES.-A number of sales have bee
made during the week, two cars of Prince
Edward Ialand selling a 70c, two ears at 65c,
one car of Western at 70 one car do at 75e, one
car do at 76c, and a choice car of Early Rose at
80c par bag of 90 ilbs. Retail lote range fron
90o te Si per bag of 90 lIbi.

GENER&L MARKETS.
Suca, &c -The market i quiet and easy at

7je te 8e granulared and 6e ta 7ic, for yellow.
Barbadoes amolasies are quoted at 43Le to 46e as
le quantity. Advices from Englande state that
one larare firm alos £80,000 in augar.

PcoCLED Fiss.-Therea is a good seasonable
demand for dry $4.65 ta 34.75, sales being re-
pared at bath figures. Green cod, ie quoted
stady abt 64.25 to $4.40 for No. 1, and $4.75
ta $5 00 for large. In Labrador herring a cargo
of 1,200 bble w& sold in Quebec at $4 75, and
hore stocks whicb are pretty weal concentrated
are held frmly at $5.00.

Fiae Or. .-The market i quiet for ced oil
a:'d a licfle easier, Newfoundland being quoted
ah 34o ta 36; sud Halifax at 32fe. Seal is steads
witbh lat eal areported at 47e to 48e, Ced liver
ail is quiet at 55e ta 60c for Newfoundland.

OCHAN FazicTs.-Grain Freightu are very
firri t Sa 9 ta 4a. A lat of 10,000 quarters
being engaged a 4s ta Liverpool, and se Bris-
tel 4s 3d is aîed. Proviions are firm at 25à,
flour 18s 9d t Liverpool. Glasgow and Bristol.
Deals 72 ld ta 75a to Unit. d Kingdom porte,
ard tomber t aouth American ports, $18 00 te
819 00. Butter and cheese 80 to Liverpool,
London, and Glasgow, and chaese S0a to Britol.
Cattle s ieto 85î.9

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
Tiers eesiphu cf hlanesi aI thanstables for

heet udtng Oct. 5th verse asfolilos :-157;
left over frum pravious week, 8; total for week,
165; shipped during week, 125 ; left for city,
33 ; obau ad ion sale, 7.

Arrivaisaeefhoroughbred and other imported
stock ab thse stableas for week and shipped par
G.l.Rs'.:

Ex s. Coancordia : 7 borses consigned to Bird.
ik Bras of Carbondle, Kansas ; 14 ponies
consigneS ho R. Lilium of Janeslîls, Wisceu-
îln; ex a. Laie Huron: 5 horses ceeonsgne ta
C.A. Sickler, of Round Lake, New Y ork; 7
ho-ses consigned to E. Grant, of Hermoesa,
Dakota; ex se. Siber;asu: 4 harsos consigned ta
8. Mari'y, af Black Water, Ontario.

Trade continuas del!, there are sevenal- en-
quiring ion leurs' draft, herses, lui Ils supsply

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
île recoipîs ai bine seton vforee anding

Oct. 5ut, 1889, wera as follows -- '
Cale.Sap. Hoge. Gaivea.,

3116 1839 396 104
Overnframlaei wmek. 160 50 33 ..
local io ne.-3276 1889 429 104
Loe orbaud.200 150
Tlevaiexpert inest -- .

" praviaouusaiteek
Wa liane iraS lar g" receipta of exrt

aleckt anS a fuir supply' ai butchrs, withi a satia-
facuors' lusSe, fair pricai -being given fer lie
clea of cattle offered, mhich for the mesi part
vas inferior, tva or lhree boad ai stockerns
changeS hunes during the week-, moe expected

moits for oet. No chino ui lioge hea
spki cf.
WPe quoe the folowing ai bing fuir value:--

Exrt 4e te 4¾e ; Butcihers god, 3.actoa83ec.
Bua-hus rIed.,3e o Sfer; Butebars Galle. Suce'
Sir ;Sheep, Sicr, c t; Haga, 5i to 5te ; Calv~es,
8.00 to 38.00.

A Disastrous Oontributton.
Agent (to sour facd lady with capital)-

"M adam, 1 au solioiting funde to start a b-e
nevolent enterpriae for the peor whitei of the
South, and I thought-" Sour-faced Lady-
" I can't give yon menney, ir ; I have beau
faoled to often ; all I can io l to laSnd my
couaenanoe ta the scbem%.', Agent (sadly)-
"Teais would imply rta ct, ma'am.''

Sarrau is not unhappinesa. T1h I isa great
secret. lndeed, il la the gruat secret of the
world. Al the world la always nearly tell-
Ing It, nearly but not quite. Whou the leava
raitloan the trese,theywanttotelli. When
tysa star twinkle ai If lhes' get tears latirr
oycI,'îles' aimail;telol île sacratI Is' im
ook, When -she sa beats viath a hollow

sound upon the sand, I hmurmura the great
secret of the world, that orrow n not unhasp.
pines.-Father Faer,

Oi , is-,

CARSLEY'S OL 1

Yen vant a good and -useful pair of gIovec
for ladies or children, thon patronize 5carsley's.

i20,000 .worth of choie, - frest, delaalperfect flttiug gloves are being offered it S.Carsley's at very low prices.

Buy! FBuji Buy glovaah S. Careîe
always thd boit value in the oity.

WBITE SEXETS
WHITE SHIRTS
WHITE SHIRTS

WHITE SHIRTS.

In ail styles, with Unifs or Bande
Front or Back, Colar attached or Neckband, ial sizes, from 11i op to 18 inches. N

Baut value in ail kinds of Shirts.

S. CARSLEy,

MEN'S NECKTIES
MEN'S NEOKTIES
MEN'S NECTIeMEN'S NECKTLTS3
MEN'S NEBKTIMS
MEN'8 NEOKTIES

The largeot and boit stock af Necktie,* inlatest patrerus and styles, prices are tht veryloweît.
Good Satin Ties, nly lca
Large asisortiment, euly 180.
Choie lins, aU colore, oly 25c.
A special line, bright'color, 29e.

S. OARSLEY.

MEN'S GLOVES
MEN'S GLOVEd
LIEN'S GL0ViEs
MnN'd GLOVtS

A special line of 2-Button Xid Glovas in Tan
and asarted Browna, stitched back, onîy 75c
pair. A larg stock of lI1med KI GlovesuadCapes uin al qualities. Just received a full
ueorntmet of 'ancy Knitted IWool Gloves. AUab roasonâ,ble picas. Spries.S. CARSLEt

MEN'S
MAEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S
MlENI;s

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIElY
UNDEKWEAR AND 8o1iaRy
UNDERiWEAlt AND HOSIEUY
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERsY
UNDERWEAR AND liuti1ERY

FINE TUSCAN NET
FINE TUSCali NET
li1NE TUSUAN NET
FINE TUSCAN NET

FOR EVENING DRESSES
FOR EVENINU DRESSES
FoR EVENlNG DRESSES
FOR EVENIN+ DRESatS

IN ALL COLORS
IN ALL COLORS
IN ALL COLORS
l anLL CuLuits

Makes a handsome Evenicg Costume, drapes
weO, raca inl desigu and eâcdràmug.

S. CARSLEY.

ELEGANT EVENING DRESSES
ELEGANT EVENING DRESSES
ELEGAN'r EVENING DRES3SES
ELEUA.NI EiV.EàNNc DESSES

MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S8

OF CREPE DE CBINE
OF CGE bPE DE CHINE
OF CREPE DE CHINE
OF CREPE DE CHINE
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR AND HOIERLY
UNDEIRWEAR AND HOJIRY

Full stock received in every line.
English Marino Half Hose, 12fc pair.
Englisi Marino Uaderwear Irum 50e.
Lamb's Wool Half Hose,25e pair.
Lamb's Wcol Undetwear froi 70c.
Also, in all quanticesa, up to the very bait

made.
S. CARSLEY.

FOR EVENING DRESSES
FOR EVENING DRESSES
FOR EVENING DRESSES

PER YARD - 55c-PER YARD
FER YARD-55c-PER Y Ai
PER YARD-55c-l'Eu YAItD

CREPE DE CHINE
CREPE DE CHINE
CREPE DE CHINE

Pale Blue, Cardinal, Nite Green, Creas,
W bite, Pink, Black, snueohlier uvenang ubades.

S. CARSLEY.

FER YARD-FIFTY-FIVE-PER YARD
PER YARJ-FIFTY.FIVE-PER S'ARD

SELECTION OF PATTERNS
SELECTION OF PATTERNS

AT S. CARSLEY'S

MALTESE LACE FLOUNCINGS
MALTESE LACE FLOUNCINGS

CHANTILLY LACE FLOUNOINGS
CHANTILLY LACE FLOUN OINGS

SPANISH LACE FLOUNCINGS
SPANISH LACE FLOUNCINGS

The deaigns in Lace Flouncinga surpass pre.
vions season's new and elegant desigus. Com-
pare the ace stock ai

S. CARSLEY.

CLAPPFERTflOW 100POL COTTON,
Is noed for its evonnesa.
Is noted for its strength.
Is noted for its finish.
Ia noted foits auperiority.
I noted for its being nqual to any Spool Ct"

tan ln the marit.
CnLAPIERETOS IP:5ooL LcOTTON.

GORTICELLE BILES ANbS TWITS.

Witl retain their Color and Brniliancy
WiIl measure full length as indicated on spool
Will not twist or ravel tu machine or han5
Witt give satisfaction Co ail wi use them
Will cost no more than oer first.cluse makors

cORTICELLI'8 BILKS AND TWISTS,

TEE EVER-READT DREIS STEEL.

Has become popular in every household. Ti
article itselfi ia boon and a blessing te ail we
think as we d.o that TIME 18 MONEY. T
remt is a asaving of 50 per ceno in time aine hY
using.

TEE EVER.RZADT DENSE STEEL

- 1785, 1167,17690,1171,1I773.,t7v,1l7.7

NOTR E DAME STR EET
MONTREAL.
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